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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r e. waMjEH,
Xi'

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Dloomsbur?, I'a
Ofrtco over 1st, National Dank.

' ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSDUaO, Pi.
OMce In Silt's Bundles,

j OIIN JI.'otiMlKT

ATTOKN
AND

JU3TIOK OP THE PEACE.
ULOOMSDCHO, l'l.

one over Moyer llros. Drug Store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOUNKV.AT-LA-

Office In Browcr's bulldlng.socond noor,room No. 1

nioombburff, ra.

B FRANK

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, I'a.
onice corner ot Centre and Main Strsets. Clark J

Dulldlntf.
Can bo consulted In German.

G

ZKK,

EO. E. ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hloomsiiumi, Pa.

Otllco on First Uoor. front room of
llutlilinir, Main street, below
Hotel.

E. WlUT,pAUIi
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Columbian Huildino, Kooin No. 3, second
floor.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

8. KNORH. I S. W1KUBSTSSK.

KNORIt & WINTEUSTEEN,

Attorneys-nt-Law- .

ortlcolu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
tlrst door to the left. Corner ol Main and Marks t
streets Bloomsburg, ra.

and Bouk'.ui Collected.

J II. MArZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office In MaUo'sbulliUjf ever Blllmeyer's grocery.

JOHN C. YOCUM. C. E. OEYSll.

YOCUM & OEYEH,

Attorney
CATAWteHA, I'A.

(Ofllcc tront Milt of rooms on second floor of

,kws Itbm bulldlns.)
I1TOAN UK CONSULTED IN (IEHMAN. JU

Members ot Sharp and Alletnan's Lawyers snd
Banker's Directory and tlie American Mercantile

collection Association. V 111 ne prompt uud
Sir-etu- attention to collection of claims in any
part or the United Mates or Canada, as well as to
all other professional business entrusted to them

K. 03WALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Kooras 4 and 5.

BBKWICK.FA

II. RIIAWN.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
Office, corner ot Third and Main streots.

V. WHITEJJ
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

biloioms:burg, pa.

Offlce in Brewers' Building, 2nd Uoor.

map

y. E. SMITH,

Attorney-a- t Law, Berwick. Pa.'
Csn be Consulted in German.

ALSO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES 11E1'11E9KNTBD.

"Offlco first door below the post office.

MISCELLANEOUS

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phy
. slclan, north side Main street.below Market

i L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
in coldubum Building,

M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH.0
$ ws Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-- p

ured. opkka IIodsk Build os. Uloomsbure, ra.

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN 4 8UHQBON,

OClce, North Market strtet,
uloouiabui, I'a

Tll. W.M. 31. REBER, Surgeon and
ill'tiyblclan. Office corner of Itock and Market
treec.

EVAN'S M D.. Surgeon andJR. Oiloe im' Kesidence on Third
street.

E IRE INBURANt't,.

PHUI8TIAN F. KNA1T, BLOOMSBUHQ.PA,
HOME, Of N. Y.
MERCHANTS', OP NEWAltK, N. J.
I' LINTON, N. V.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
HUAU1NU, I'A.

These i.n coKcoiiAiioss are well seasoned by
at'o and riKK tsstek and have never jet had a
I osa settled by any court of law. '1 heir assets are
all Invented In solid skcukitiks are liable to the
haianlot huh only.

lasses PKOiHTLV and noNKSTLv adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cuiiistian r.
Kl(ll, sncui. AaKST ani Awcsrsa bloomsbubu,
I'a.

The people of Columbia county should natron,
tie the agency where losses If any tre bettled and
paid by one of therown citizens.

PKOMlTNEbS. EOU1TY. KAIU DEALING.

TD i HARTJIAN

BirassiNTS mi roLLowixo

AJIEIUOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
' "Franklin,

Pennsylvania, " "
York, of 1'iinnsylvanla.
Hanover, of N. Y.
queens, of Ixindon,
North British, of London,
office on .Market tltreet, No, 5, Bloomsburtr.

oct. m, -

Scranton House,
:;--ON THU EUUOPPN PLAN.

Victor Kooh, Proprietor.
llooras are Leated by steam, well ventilated and

derantly fumitued. Klnest Bar and Lunch coun-
ter iu he city.

ileals to order at all hours. Ladles and Oents
restaurant furulslied with all delicacies ot the
season.

Iwanou ueir l. L.C W, It. II. Depot, scrsnton,
I'a. Mar W--

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W.' R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

SLOOliSBUSS, PA,

OPPOSITE COORT IlOUSff,

f jl rgesand convenient simple rooms. Bath rooms
ut una cold water and all modern conveniences

Catarrh HOW TO USE

Croam Balm
WImM I'lncen particle ot

tho balm Intoeach nos-
tril and draw strong
breaths through the
none. It will !xi ab-
sorbed and begin Us
work nf cleansing and
healing tho diseased

emutane. It allays
Inflammation and ts

fresh colds.
Not a I.iqald er Knurr,
A few applications re-
lieve. A thorough
treatment will rum.

UAYaCrVrD Agreeable to us. xend
m n tor circular. rnco60cents by mail or at druggists.

ELY HUOTIIEMS, druggists, (Jwego, N. Y.

Send 10 cents pos'nge and we will mall
Sou fre' n rojnl, valuable, xnmplobox
ot goods that will put sou In the way
ui inuKing t.iorr fiiunet ai once, man

anything else In America. Both sexes ot all ages
can live at home and work In spare time, or all the
time. Capitol not tequlrcd. Wo will start S'ou.
Immense pay sure for those who start at once.
8TINS0N 4 CO., l'ortland, Jle. (novsMly

Am WRIGHT & iSv. ,

WHOLESALE OJiOCEJiS,
Philadelphia

rFAS.SYKUPS, COFFEE, 8UOAR, MOLASShh

RICK, SrtCSS.StCAKB80tlA,C.,ft0.

N. E. Corner Becond and Arch streets.
l Orders will receive prompt attention

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers tn

Crockery. Glassware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Window (ilass, and Plaled-ware- ,

The 66 candlo-rowe- r marsh electric lamp.
lhe celebrated l'lnatorc Burner.

Bird Cnses, Fiult Jars.
4J5 Iackawanna Avenue. SCltANTON, Pa .

may My

A PRESENT!
Our readers for 19 cents in postage stampsto

pay for mailing and wrapping and non es cl
iu o book agents. Mill receive FltEE a Steel
Finish l'arlor Engraving of all our

It eluding Cleveland, size 23x28 Inch,
worth H.00.

Address Eider Fub. Co.,Chicago, lit
July y .

HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsbubo, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbiih Extbact-- d

withoct Pain by the use of Oas, and
frco of charge nhen artiaclal teeth

are Inserted.
Ofllce over Kleim's Drug Store.

7o be onen at all hours during the rfaj
Nov 25 ly

PATENTS,
obtained and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees.

our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent Offlce, and
we can obtain Patents In less llmo than those re-

mote from Washington.
.sen 1 model or draw In?. We advise as to pat-

entability free of charge, and we make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

Wo refer here, to the Postmaster, tho Supt. of
Jloney order Hlv., and to officials of the V. X.

l'atent Office. For circular, advice, terras and
references to actual clients In your own htateor
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposlto Patent Offlce, Washington, D C

an9-t- t

Alexander Bros. & Go.,

Offer to tho Trade their Fine Brand ot Cigars.

The Landres,

Homy Clay,

Normal

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Fine Kruitu anil Vine Confectionery

on hand, fresh every week. Blooms-

burg, Pa Feb. 27

Dr. McTaggart
This noted Specialist of Scrnnton, is the

only specialist this side of New York, Phil
nilp'lnhla nncl HufTalo who makes nn oxclu
sive specialty of trenting chronic, long
standing and lingering diseases to which
man mid womankind nro subject, such as
rvinamnntinii. Bronchial alTcctions, Scrofu
la. Loss of JInuliood.Skin dis--
cases, lincuinatisin, uicers, uiu oure, epi-
lepsy. Syphilis, Deafness, Loss of Voice,
unron ic jjiarriin-a.umn- uuu a c , ' m1',

Liver complaint, Cancels, Tumors, i'araiy
sis. Tape worm, ilcait disease, &c, &c,

CfFemnle diseases a specialty.
No mailer how lone you have been suf.

fering nor how many Doctors you haye cm.
ployed in vain, you should apply to Dit,

MnTAMiAitr at once, when he will tell di
rectly without holding out false hopes
whether your disease is strictly curuble or
can only lie relieved.

He owes bis wide reputntion for the suc-

cessful tieatmentof nil lingering or chronic
disenses to experience and close appllcn-tlo- n

for over 20 years, and to no miracufotu
power.

What tiik I'ai-kb- s Say i
Ho Is skillful honest, efficient, upright and re.

liable and well worthy of the peoph's confidence
andestetm. lie always kays exactly what he
means and means exactly what hs sas-s.-" scran-to- n

JtfitnblUYin.
"lie Is too useful a man to lose,

Democrat.

Corner Lackawanna and Washington Avenwi.

SCRANTON, PA.
Sept ll.ly

fib

Five Gold and Tw Mvp? edaU,
nwarded In 1885 ut Iha KxposUlon of
New Orleans and LoulsvIlM and lUo Ifk
ventlons Exposition' of London.

Tho supeilorlty of Coralino over horu
or whalebono has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It Is mora
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never briakt.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are, genuine unleu

Pit. Warnbb's Coiulikk" Is printed
(DfiJoof steel cover.

m W " lL lUBllB MUCNAITt.

VVARNf? p.ROTHERS,
363 B;psiyyay, N?y Ypr.k City

EH
"Thm OrMtort Cnnt nn Fjirth fw lln 'I Willi

rvAivTn mor uivkit tuan anj oincr Aiiown irrrv- -
k. ilTi ithpumrirlfim. NitirlcM

nrtiL Heaidi. CulK. Lumbal

Iiarknrlie, Oainxr, Bora ThroAt,0
KtfntlCA. Woitnd Ilcadacbo,!
Toothch. Ppraluo. etc. llicolnets, a boUlo Bold by ullB
;dnitrdt. Caution. The gen
tilna fUl IwvirN fmrU
rrslsirrMt Trfidllart. and trarl

famll tlrnahire. A. ti Jlcyer Co., Mole!
IToprletorBtltaitimore, Md., V.H.K I

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-nes- 9,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Couch, Incipient Con-
sumption, nnd for the relief of con-
sumptive persons In advanced stages
of tho Disease. For Sale by til Drag,
gists. Price, as cents.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

bp
Almost as Palatabloas Milk.

Tho only rrfpuratlon of COD I.IVEU OIL that
ran ho taken readily and tolerated for a long tlmo
by delicate stomachs.

ixn as a hkmkpt port roxsntrTinv,
Sdton i.iks amkmu. (ii-- -

KIHI, llt.llll.il . COl (HIS AMI TlllilllT At-'-

H,CII()S anil nil HAMI.MI IIIMHIIIKUh OK

fllll.lllltX It In ni.irrflloni In lt rfnll.
rreeenbed nd cmlonirU by the best I'liytlclans

In the countrlt-- of the orld.
For sale by all druggists

y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the nopuUr favorite for s:

the hair, Restoring the color
whengray,andpreveininc Dan
drufT, It clane the calp,
ttotss the hi'it fallinc, and i

jure to please. 50c. and $1. sizes at Druggim.

Tne Beit Cough Core you can use
and the best lenowo preventive of Constimption.

I'ahkek's Tonic Lent in a home li a tenllnel to
Veep licknewoul. Ued discreetly It lceepi the
blood pure and the Stomach, l.l er and Milne) '
In working order. Coughi and Coldj amsh

it. It builds up the health.
If you suffer from Debility, Skin r.rnptionv,

Coujh, Alhma, I)ynepia. Kidney, I unary rr
1'emale Compl lints, or any disorder f tl-- Lun-- r .,

Stomach, Howell, lllood or Nene,, di l t

till y .11 are ck in bed, but e I'A I. h 1 .

y
Sold by Dm- - M". Large iaviiij hj; in; fri

aug. 14-l- y

BUBDOCK
bYood

Burdock Blood Bitters
WILL

Purify the Blood.

Burdock Blood bitters
BEGBTS

Sound. Refreshing Sleep.

Burdock Blood Bitters
ro

That Tired. Weary Feeling.

Sick llendache.
GitNTi: 1 have been subject to Sick

Headache for years, anil liavo tried, In
vain, many advertised rcmcdic-- and sev-

eral physicians, bulall to no purpose. At
last I tried your B. li. Hitters without
much faith. 1 ndmit but today 1 cm
truly say, that after taking the Kurd until
1 have not suffered from it, 1 recommend
it to nil my fiienth; sevcr.il have ln:cu
cured by it. Mv little Rrandmn was

cured ot Ililiousness and ski:
Headache, winch wpic ki severe us to
cause convulsion?. Tlicy liav - s censed
emeu he commenced lhe uu of li. I!. II.

JIHS. II. C. UOUI.U,
Orange, Luzeniu Couuty, Pa.

aug.

l'or "worn-out,- " 'vtiii-.Iown-

pi linol teachers, tiitllliicrx, wuiitetrt-i- s. rs.

ami ovcr-w- kwl women ireneniiiy.
Dr. I'lciec' Fiivcirltu 1'rincrliitlou U tho lvt
ui nUnota"Curo-nll- .
but udmlnilily f ullllls it Hliiiilcnc.M of mil pnsi-- ,

iM.lnif a nioi-- t IHiti-ii- t PiHi-lll- lur all thosu
Chroulo Wwikni ami DIm-iu- s lK cull.tr to
wcnmii. It Is u iHiwrrfnl, fci'tii'inl mvill us
uterine, trnilo iiinl net t Inn, mill linimils t liror

It promptly
cuiea weiiknem of stomach, liullifi'Bl Ion. I'l'1'"-lin- r,

weak buck, neriotm iirontratloii, ilcblllty
Hiul skviilcSKiii'M. In cither sex. orlU) 1're--

tlptlon Is wild by ilruraUts unrter our if.
tue uiutiantte. boo wniiT aroiiivl lipttle.
l'rlco $1.00, or si v ln(lle (ir rJS.OO.

A lariro treatlso on Diseases of W oiiicti, pro-

fusely illustrated with plates and nu-

merous woutl-cut- sent lot-1- cemts In htamps.
Aildress, Woiii.n'8 l)ii'K-sii- Mi:iiical

a"OCATIO-- , Wl .Main Street, llutTalo, N. .

SICK HKnCUVt IliHmis Itnulacbe,
und Conmiimiloii, innmptly cineil by

Dr, l'( llets, u iiil,
by Uruifulsts,

A STANDARD MEDICAL WOUK
FOB VOl'XO AND MIDDLE-AGE- HEX.

ONLY II BY MAIL, I'OSTI'AII).

Illustrative Sample Free to All.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical work on Manhood

lixbauslfd vitality, nervous and phyrtcal debll-- l,

preinaturp decline In man, error of youtn.and
tluiuDtotd mlacries resulting from lodLsercilon or
excostM. A book for wry man, younc middle-oso- d

and old. It contains 133 prescriptions fqr oil
acute and chror.lu illvioiua, 'cacli one fit which' Is
Invaluable. N) found bytlio author, whose (ji- -

for 85 years Is such ad probably neverfiertcncc to tho lot ot any plO'cliui. ui pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, einboesed oov.
ere, full Bllt.guaranteetl to bo a liner work In every
vrnbe than any other work sold In this country for
U.W, ortho monaywlilbo refundcu n evpry In-

stance. I'rlco only fl.ii by mall, post paid. Illus-
trative sample sent free to auy body. Kind uow,
(old medal awarded the author uylhn National
Medical Association, to the I'rehldent of whlch.the
lion, 1'. A. liLsscl, and asoclatt onicers of the
Hoard, tho reader Is resiwct fully referred.

The K'lenceot life Is worth more to the younir
and mlddle-aire- men of this feneration than all
the eold mines ot California aud UiOhUver mines
of Nevada couiblned. .v, K Chronicle.

The Hclonce of Ilfu points out the rocks and
qulcksauds on which the conslltutlon aud hopes
of many a young man have been fatally wrecked.

MamhetV r illrror.
Tho K'lence of Ufa Is of greater value- than all

the medical works published Id this country for
tho past N) years- .- .Kfi'iiM Oumtltuituu.

The science of Ufa is a superb and masterly
trtatp4 ou nervous and physical debility, Detroit
Free I'rets.

Them Is no member ot society to wlmm tho Sci-
ence of l ife will not bo useful, u tielhcr J outh, pa-
tent, guardian, instructor or cleruj man, A roo- -
lUMtt.

Address the l'eaboly Medical Institute. orDr.W.
II Parker, No. 4 Hultluch street, Ilastou, .Mass ,who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill
and experience. Chronlo and obstinate (lipases
that have banted all other physicians a specialty,
buch treated succoisrully without au Insianco ut
failure. Mention Tut l'oli'xbun, (tebs.d.iy.

I If I li Transparent I'lajluif card
I A M l 'or adsltar blllc

note. Send nom UI
der, LOCK IlOX 111, Minneapolis, Minn. f.lilt r

Mathias Sandorf.

JULES VERNE.
itrrnort op "joonsnr to thp. centiii

OP THE EARTH," "TnlP TO THE MOON,"
"AttOUND THE WOflLD IS KIQIITV
DATS," " UICHAEt, STI1000K1,"

"TWENTT TH0PS1ND I.EAODES
UNDER THE SEA," ETC., ETC.

(TRANSLATION COrVKIOItTKD, 1SS5.

tCIHVIKR TUlKlStS COXCLfnED.)

"So, 1 tell J oil, It 1 ko out KMile-li- t 1

Until k niter imuui'jus, out Uiseru or
l'mvnzo way."

"Ah yon lilic. Hut wo will set to
woil; to Ret tlio inndriigues out nt the
font of tho rocks."

"Aititiiit."
Amlii-i- i nnil Luifi tlicn went nfter

their nets stowed uway in tlie outhouse,
nml btti'tclit'tl tlii'iu out on tlio fcauil so
ns to dry them ii the sun. Then, two
hours later, tho rlshennnu camo buck,
luing. told Luigi to got ready the
hooka lor tho hotu'eous, whieli nre a sort
of Ush with it brownish red flesh belong-iiii- r

to tlio sntno Ki'ims us tho tunnies
nnd tlio sumo specie its tlionuxides.

chaiti:h xiv.
CAItl'ENA S Ol'FElt.

Ton minutes later nflcr a smoke at liis
door Aiiilivn vejoiuoil his guests in tho
loom, while Muriu continued her work
alxmt tlio house.

"Count," sniil Iho lisliermau, "the
wind is oil' tho land, nnd 1 do not think
the sea will lm rough Tho
simplest wny and consequently the best
way to avoid observation is tor you to
come witii me. If you think so it would
bo better to get nwny about ten
o'clock. You can then get down

thu rocks to tlio waters edge. No
one will sen you. My bout will take you
olT to tho buhuicelli), and wo cnu nt onco
put to sea without attracting attention
for they know I nm going out
If tlie breeze freshens too much I will
run down tlio coast so as to set you
ashore beyond tho Austrian frontier nt
tlio mouths of the Cattnro."

Aud if it does not freshen, what uro
yon going to do;" asked Sandorf.

e n ill go out to sea, nnswereu thu
fisherman, "and I will laud you ou the
coast of Itiiiiini or at thu mouth of tlio
l'o."

" Is your bn.it big enough for a voy- -

nge liko that ?" uskeit Hathory.
xrs; it is u goon bout,

niiu Ely son and I have been out iu her
iu very lmJ weather, llestdos, wo must
run some risk."

V must run some tisk," said Count
Sumlorf; "our lives nro at stnko, ami
nothing is mora natural. Hut for you.
my friend, to risk your life "

Unit is mv business; Count, au- -

swereil Andrea, "anil I nm only doing
my du y in wishing to save you."

" lour duty;
"Yes.''
And Andrea Fcrrato rolateil that opis- -

ode in his life on account of which ho
had left Santa Mnnza, and told how tho
good ho was about to do would Ihj u just
compensation for thu evil he had done.

ion are a splendid fellow exclaim
ed Sandorf, much affected by the re-

cital.
Then continuing
"lint if we go to the mouths of tho

Catniro or tho Italian coast that will
upct'psitite a long absence, which on
your part will astonish the people of
Rovigno. After you have put us iu
Knfety there is no need for you to returu
ami be arrested,-- -"

"Xever fear," nuswereil Andrea.
"SomoSimes 1 nm live or six days at
sea. Besides I tell you that is my busi-

ness. It is what must b done, aud what
shall bo done."

So thut thu only thing to do was to
discuss the scheme, which was evidently
n good one nnd easy of execution
for tho balaueello was quite equal to tlie
voyage. Caro would liavo to bo taken
in getting ou board; but tho night was
sure to be dark and moonless, and prob-
ably with tho evening one of those thick
mists would oomo up aloug the coast
which do uot extend far out to a. The
lieuch would then be deterted. The
otlior fishermen, Ferrato's neighbois,
w ould bo busy, as they hd said, amoug
their madragues ou the rooks two or
threo milesbelow lloviguo. Vhen they
sighted tho luilaneello, if they did sight
her, she would Id fur out nt sea with the
fugitives under tlio deck.

"Aud what is tlie distance in n din ft
linn between ltavigno nnd tlie ueiilest
point of the Italian ooast?" usked
H.ithoi'v.

"About fifty miles."
And how long will ittako you to do

lh.it V"

" Willi n favorable wind we ought to
cuius in twelve hours, lint you have no
money. You will want sonu'. Take
this it lias tlii-i-- hundred thirius iu
it, and buckle it nrouud you.''

" My fiiend- - " mid Sandorf.
" You can i eturn it later on," replied

the llshurman, when you arc iu safety.
Aud now wait here till Iconic bock. "

Mutters being thus atrauged i'emito
went to resume his usual occupation,
Bometimes on the lunch and somctiuiet
about his house. Luigi, without being
noticed, took ou board iu a spurt) sui
provisions for several days. Them
seemed no possibility of suspiuiou that
might ullur Venato's plans. He whs
Men so cm ef til in his precautions ns not
to see his guests again during tho day.
S.indnrf and ll.ilhory remained iu hidiii','
ut thu back of the riKuu iu wlueli tlie.
window remained open. Tlio lislieiuuui
was to call them when it was time for
them to go. )

Many of the ueighliors came in to
liavo n chat iluring tlie afternoon iibout
tho up)eanuu'o of tlio tunnies aud the
lUliing. Andrea receix'd them in llie
front room aud oll'eictl them something
to drink as usual,

Tlio greater part of the day thus passed
iu going backwards and forewnrds uud
ju talk. Many times tlio subject uf the
prisoners cropped up. There was
rumor that they had been caught near
tlie Ouarnerq papal ou tu qppojjte tide
Of Istfiu Jlimor wlieh was qqt) uftef.
wurils oontradiutcd,

All seemed working for tlio U.st.
That tho coast wusmoiu olosely wntohed
than usual by thu Custom House men,
tho police nnd the gendarmes was cer-
tain j but there would probably Iw uo
difficulty iu ouding tlio guard when
night came ou.

Tho embargo, ns wo know, had only
been put on tho long voyage ships and
the Mediterranean coasters and not ou
tlie local tlshiug Isiats. Tho ballenoelio
would thus, bo able to get under sail
without suspicion.

Hut Andrea Fcrrato had not reckoned
on a visit hp received in tliu uui.ii.iii.
This visit wru a tuvprise nt the first, ami
maue mm nuxinna. although he din not

." uiB .ciiuiii ii kiiv luioai
until after his vuitor'B departure,

Fjght o'olook was on the point of
striking, and Maria was preparing tho
supper aud luul already laid the table in
the largo room when there camo two
knocks at tho door. Andrea did not lial.

late to go mid open it. Miicli,siirprisoc
he found himself iu the preseuce of the
Spaniard, Cnrpenn.

Tins Carpcun w as n native of AlmnvatL
n little town in tlie province of Malaga.
As l crrato had left Corsica so had he
left Sp'iin to settle in Isttia. Thcro ho
found employment iu tho salt works and
in carrying tlio products of the wostcrn
ooast into the interior n thankless occu
pation that barely brought him enough
to live upon.

Hu was n strong fellow, still young,
lieing not more than five mid twenty,
shott of statue, but broad of shoulder,
with a largo head covered with curly,
coarse black linir, nnd ouo of tlioso bull-
dog faces that look as forbidding on a
man as on n dog. Carpenn was unsoci-
able, spiteful, vindictive, nnd n good
deal of n scoundrel, anil was anything
but iKiptthir. It was not known why ho
had left his country. Several quarrels
witli his fellow workmen, a good deal
of threatening witii one and the oilier,
followed by tights and scuffles, had not
added to his reputation. People liked
Curpena best at a distance.

He, however, hid u siifllcicntly good
opinion of himself aud his person as
wo shall soe nnd was ambitious of
becoming Ferrato's son The
flslurmnu, it must be confessed, did not
givo Ins overtures a tordiul reception.
And that will bo understood better when
tho man's pretensions liavo been

in tho conversation that followed.
Curpena had hardly set foot in the

room than Andtra stopped him short
with

"What have you come here for?"
"I was passing, and ns I saw a light

in your window I came iu."
"Aud why?"
"To visit you. neighbor."
"Dut'your visits are not wanted, yon

know !"

"Not usually," nuswereil the Spaniard;
"but it may be different.",

Fcrrato did not understand and could
not guess what such enigmatic words
meant iu Curpcua's mouth. Hut lie
could not repress a sudden start, which
did not escape his isitor, who shut the
dour behind him.

" I wantio speak to you !" said he.
" No. You have nothing to say tome."
"Yes --I must speak to you iu pri-

vate," added tho Spaniard, lowering lii
voice.

"Come, thfii," answered the fisher-
man, who iluring this day had his
reasons for not refusing nuyouo admit-
tance. Curpena, nt a sign from Ferrato,
crossed tho room uud entered his bed-loo-

which was separated only by a
thin partition from that occupied by
Sandorf nnd his companion. One room
opened on to tlio front, the other on to
tho back of the house. As soon as they
were alone

" What do you want with me?" iisked
tlio fisherman.

"Neighbor," answered Carpeua, "I
again come to appeal to your kiuduess."

"What for?"
" Alwut your daughter."
"Not another Avoid."
"Listen then! You know that I lova

Maria, aud that my dearest wish is to
make her my wife."

Aud iu fact Carpena had for several
months been pursuing the girl with his
ntteutions. As may be imagined, these
were duo moro to interest thau to love.
Feinito was well oil' for a fisherman and,
compared to the Spaninrd, wholxissessed
nothing, lie was rich. Nothing could be
more uaturol than that Carpena should
wish to become his nnd ou
the other hand nothing could be more
natural thau that tho fisherman invari-
ably showed him the door.

"Carpenn," answered Ferrato, "you
liavo already spoken to my daughter
und she has told you uo. You have
already asked me ond I have told you
no. You again come here nnd I
tell you no for the last time."

Tho Spaniard's face grew livid. His
lips opened and showed his teeth. His
eyes darted n ferocious look nt tho fisher-
man, lint thu badly lighted room pre-
vented Ferrato from seeing that threaten-
ing physiognomy.

"Thut is your last word?" asked
Curpena.

"That is my last word, if it is the last
time you ask me. Hut if you renew the
request jou shall have the same reply.

"1 shall renew it! Yes ! I shall
renew it," repeated Carpenn" if Maria
tells me to do so."

"She do so!" exclaimed Andrea.
" She I Y'ou know-sh- has neither friend-
ship nor esteem for you!"

" Her sentiments may change when I
huvo had au interview with her,"
nuswereil Carpena.

"An interview?"
"Yes, Ferrato. I wish to speak to

her.
"When?"
"Now! You understand I must

speak to her 1 must this very night !"
" On hor behalf I refuse, "

"Take cure what you me doing," said
Carpena, ruisinghis voice. "Tnkecaiel"

"Take euro?"
" I will bo avenged."
"Oh ! Tako your levengo if you like,

or if you daro!" answered Ferrato, who
was getting angry in turn, "All your
threats won t frighten nie ! And now
got out or I'll throw yon out!"

Tlio blood mounted to tho Spaniard's
eyes. Perhaps he thought of attacking
the Usuerman ! Hut he restrained him
self, and making a snatch at the door he
dashed out of the room and out of the
house without saying another word.

He had scarcely gono before the door
of tlie other room opened and Count
banuorf, who hnd lost none of tho foro
going conversation, appearod on thu
threshold. Stepping up to Andrea he
said to him in a low voice :

"That is tho man that envo the inform.
I lion to the sergeant of geudaruieiie.
Hoknowsus. He saw us when wo landed
ou the bank of tho Lome Canal. He
followed us to lloviguo. He evidently
knQ ivh thut you have sheltered us iu your
liutise. ho let us be oil nt once or we
shall be lost and you too !"
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Andrea Ferrato remained silent. Ho

suit! nothing iu uuswer to Count Sumlorf.
nis Corsicau blood boiled within him.
Ho had forgotten tho fugitives for whom
up to then, ho had risked so much. He
thpugl(t pnly of the Spiiniiud, he saw
only Carpena I

I Tho scoundrel I The Dooiiudlitt I"
he nnirinitfiiti, at length. "Yes I He
knows nil! Wo mu ut his mercy I

ought to have understood."
Sumlorf nnd Hathory looked anxiously

at tho tlshermaii. They waited for what
ho was going to say, what ho was goiug
to do, Thero was not mi instant to lose.
Tho informer had, perhaps, already done
his work.

"Count," said Andrea, "tho police
may enter my house at any moment.
That beggar kuowsor supposes that you
are hero. Ho came to bargain with nm.
My daughter was to bo tho price of his
silence. He would mill jou to be
revenged on mo. If tlio police oomo you
cannot escape, nudyouwiilbodiscoercd.
yes; you must go nt iinoV

'You mo right, Fcrrato," answered
Couut Baudorf, "but before wo separuto
let ma thank you for all you hntoduuc
and all you intended to Uo

"What I intended to do I shall still
dc."answered Andrea seriously,

" We refuse,'' said llathoiy.
"Yes, we refuse," lidded Sandorf.

"You nro nlrendy too deeply compro-
mised us it is. If they find us in your
house they will send you to tho hulks.
Come, Stephen, let us leavo this lionsn
lieforo wo bring ruiu aud misfortune ou

tscape, but eseato alone.
Fernito seized Saudorf's hand.

Where will von co ?" said he. "Tlifl
ounlry is nil wntched by the authorities.

tlie police nro patrolling it night nnd
ay ; llicie is not n spot on tlio const that
ui can get oil from, uot a lootpntli

cross the frontier that is free. To go
ithout mo is to go to your denth."

rollow my father, nudoU .num.
Whatever happens hu will do his

luty uud try to savo you."
That is it, daughter, said icrrnto.

It is only my duty. Your brother can
wait for us iu tho boat. Tho night is

irk. Before wo cnu bo seen wo shall
at eea. (lood-byc- , Maria. Oood-byel- "

Hut Sandorf aud Hathory would not
t him move. They refused to profit

y his devotion. To leavo his house so
not to compromlso the flshermau,

est Hut to embark under his chargo
ud suud him to tho hulks, no!

Come," said Suudorf, "onco out of
10 house wo shall only Uaso to fear for

ourselves."
iVliil by tho open window they began

o get down into the yard to cross it and
scape, wheii Luigi rushed in,

" Iho police I he said.
"Adieu I" said Sandorf.
And followed by Hathory ho leaped to

tho ground. At the same moment the
police came running into tho front
loom.

Carpena was nt their hend.
"scoundrel! said rerrnto.
" That is my answer to your refusal,"

replied tlio Spaniard.
Iho fisherman was seized nnd garot--

fed. In u moment thu polico had
seized and visited every room in tho

mse. Tlie window opening on to tho
yard showed the road taken by tho
fugitives. They started in pursuit.

sandorf nnd his companion had
reached tlie hedge which ran aloug tho
stream. Saudorf leaped it nt n bound
nnd turned to help over Stephen when
tho repoit of n gun rang out some fifty

aces oil.
Hathory was hit by tho bullet, which

only grazed his shoulder, it is true;
but his arm remained paralyzed aud hu
could not let his companion seize it to
help him.

"Escape Mathias! he exclaimed.
"Escape."
"No, Stephen, no. Wo will die to

gether," replied Sandorf, after tryiug
for tho last time to lift his wounded
3ompanion iu his arms.

" Lsoape, Mathias !" repeated Bathory.
And livo to punish the traitors I"
Bathory's last words were, as it wore.
command to Sandorf. To him thero

fell tho work of tho three to him alone.
The magnate of Transylvania, the con- -
pirator of Trieste, tho companion of

Stephen Hathory and Ladislas Zathmar
must give place to the messeuger of
justice.

At this moment tho police had reached
the end of tho yard nnd thrown them
selves on the wounded man. Sandorf

ould fall into their hands if he hesi
tated another second.

Adieu, Stephen, adieu?" ho ex
claimed.

With a leap he cleared tlie brook
which ran along by tlio hedge and dis-
appeared.

1 ivo or six shots were fired after him,
bnt the bullets missed, and turning aside
he ran quickly towards the sea.

iho lioliee, however, wero on hi3
track. Not being able to see him in tho
darkness they did not try to run straight
after him. They dispersed so as to out
him off not only from the interior, but
from tho town nnd from tho promon-
tory which shelters the Hay of lloviguo.

A brigade of gendarmes reinforced
them, and were so manoeuvred as to pro- -
ent him from taking any otlior route

thau that towards the sea. But what
could he do there ? Could ho possess
himself of a boat und put out to the open
sea? Ho would not havo timo and o

he could get her clear he would lie
shot From tlie first he saw that his re
treat to the cast was out off. Tho noise
of the guns, the Bhouts of tlie twlioe and
the gendarmes as they approaohed told
him that ho was hedged in on tlie beach.
His only oliance of escape was to the sea
and by the sen. It was doubtless to

ush to certain death; but better to find
it among tho waves than before the nr- -

iug party in the courtyard of tho fortress
of l'isiuo.

Sandorf then ran towards tho beach.
Iu a few bounds ho hod reached the Hist
mall waves that lickod tho sands. Ho

already felt the polioe bchiud him, and
the bullets fired at random whistled past
his head,

All down tho Istrian ooast there is a
reef of isolated rocks just n little way
out from the shore. Between these
ocks thero uro pools tilling tlio depres

sions iu tlie suiiil some of thom several
feet deep, some of them quite shallov

It was the last road that was open,
aud although Saudorf thought death
was at tho end he did not hesitate to
tako it.

Behold him then clearing the pools,
jumping from rock to rock ; but his pro
tile thus became moro visible ngainst
the less denso darkness of the horizon.
And immediately the shouts gave tho
alarm aud tho polioe dashed out after
nun.

He had resolved not to Iki taken alive.
If the sea gave him up it would givo up
a corpse.

The diilloult chase over tho shaking
uud slippery rocks, over tho viscous
wi neks nml weeds, through tho pools
whore every step might menu a fall,
lasted for moro than n quarter of na
hour. Tho fugitive was still nhend, but
the solid ground was soon to fail him.

Ho reached the last rooks of the reef.
Two or three police wero not more thau
ten yiuils away, the others wero nbout
double as far bemud,

Couut Suudorf stopped. A last cry
escaped him a cry of farewell thrown
to Heaven. Then, ns u discharge of
bullets ruined around him, ha precipi,-tate-

himself iuto the sea.
lhe ikjIico came to the very edge (4

tho rock, aud saw- - uothiug but tho heuil
of the fugitie, like u black point, tinned
tow-ur- the oi((ng.

Another villuy pntterod into tho water
round the Count. And doubtless ouo
or two bullets reached him, for he sunk
under the waves nnd disappeared.

Till day broke tho polico kept wntcll
along tlie reef mid tho beach, from the
pnmiontory to Imyond thu foit of
lloviguo. It was useless. Nothing
showed that Sandorf had ugnin set foot
on shore. It remained undoubted theu
that if ho had uot Iteeu shot ho had been,
drowned.

j)in uiougn a cmeiui senrcn was uinuo
no body was over found umpug tho
breakers nor on, the, solids, fiu- - in,oja tu

poupU iu Venues, along thu coast,
llut iu the wiud was off shoru aud tho
cm-rou-t running to tlio southwest, thero
could bo no doubt that the corpse of tho
fugitive had been swept out to tho open
sea.

Count Sandorf, tho Magyar nobleman.
had then found hisgnii iu tlie waves of
the Adriatic,

After n niiuiite investigation this was
the verdict, it very natural oue, to whluu

the Austrian (lineinini'iit (vnne.
Stephen Biithory, captured lis wo U- -.

seen, was taken under escort dining tho
night to the donjon of risjuo, thero for t
few hours to join Ladislas Znthm ii'.

Tlie execution was llxiyl fur the iiuth
of June, '

Doubtless nt this supreme moment
Stephen would Iiumi n last interview
with his wifo mid child; Lmlislns would
seo his servant for the last time, for per-
mission had been given to admit them to
the donjon. Hut Mine. Hathory und
her son, uud Hurick, wiio had been let
out of prison, had left Triesfe. Not
knowing whoro the prisoners had been
taken, for their arrest had 1hcii ii secret
one, they had searched for them even in
Hungary, even iu Austria, and after the
sentence was announced thay could not
reach them in time.

Hathory had not tho last consolation
of seeing his wifo mid sou. He eould
not (ell them the lmmes of thosu who had
betray d him.

Stephen Bathory aud. Lndislas Zallt- -

mar ut livo o clock in the ienmg wero
shot in tho courtyard of tho fortress.
They died liko men who had given their
lives for their country.

Torouthiil and barcany could now
believe that they wero lieyotid all chanco
of lopisal. In fact tho secret of their
treachery was only known to tliemsoives
and to tho Governor of Trieste. Their
reward wns half the possessions of Couut
Sandorf, the other half, by special favor,
being reserved for his heiress when she
attained her eighteenth year.

Toronthal and harenny, insensiblo to
nil remorse, could enjoy in peace the
wealth obtained by their abominable
tieachery.

Another traitor seemed to have noth
ing to fear. This was the Spaniard Car-
pena to whow had been paid the reward
of 3,000 florins.

But if tho banker and his accomplice
could remain uud hold their heads up at
Trieste, Carpena under tho weight of
public reprobation had to leavo lloviguo
to livo no ono knew where. What did it
mutter ? Ho hud nothing to fear ; not
even the vengeance of Ferrato.

For tlie fishermnu had been nrrasted,
found guilty nnd sontenced to imprison-
ment for life for having sheltered the
fugitives. Maria and her younger bro-

ther, Luigi, were now left nlono to live iu
mi"ery in tho houso from which the
father had been tnken never to return.

And so threo sconudrol3 for mere
greed, without a sentiment of hatred

their victims Carpena excepted
pei hups ono to restore his embarassed
affairs, tho others to gain mouey, had
curried through this odious scheme.

Was such infamy to remain unpun
ished in ,'his world ? Count Sandorf,
Count Zathmar, Stephen Hathory theso
threo patriots and Andrea Ferrato, the
honest tlshermaii, wero they not to be
veuged ?

THE END.

Men havo said, Curiosity, thy name id
woman ; vengeance, thynamoiswomau;
and scleral other things r'erhaps, after
til, woman is everything, and we novc-

learn anything until sho
teh. s it to us by hor intensity.

Protection for the Birds.

Bird destruction in this country is
every year assuming a more serious as- -

pect. The startling decrease of the
numbers of many of our birds, brought
about of late years by tho unceasing
persecution waged for tlio sake of fash- -
ion, has aroused the American Orni- -

thologists Union to a recognition of.. i . , .. . n
the necessity lor instant ami aecuieu el- -

tort in bohalt ol our buds, lo answer
this imperative demand tho Union has
appointed a "Coramitlcc on the Pro-
tection of North American birds.''
This committee was lately organized
in rew lork city with the following
membership : Mr. George B. Sen nett,
Chairman ; Mr. Eugene P. Bicknell,
Secretary ; Mr. J. A. Alien, Dr. J. 15.

Holder, Dr. Ueorge Bird (irinnel, dir.
William liutcher and Mr. L. fc. I'os
ter, all of New York city ; Mr. Wil
liam Brewster, Cambridge, Mass., Mr.
Montague Ubamberlam, at. John, Is.
B. : Col. N. S. Goss, Topeka, Kas.

The objects of the committee aro as
lollows :

1. The gathering of all possible in- -

foimation bearing on tho subiect of
tho destruction nnd tho protection of
North American birds.

2 Tho diffusion of information
amoug the people in respect to tho ex
tent of the slaughter of the birds for
millinery and other mercenary purpos
es ; the wanton killing oi birds in sport
bvmen and bovs : tho robbintr of
bird's nests: tho destruction of the
ecirs of rails, terns, mills and other
birds for food : and the marked recent
decrease of many species lesulting from
this general destruction ; tho spreadtnu
of information, also, in therespect to... . ' . . I

utility ot birds as a natural check upon
the increase of insects iniiirious to veer
etation, and with reference to their in
torest and valuo from an aesthetic
point of view,

This with the object of developing
. . . " .I I! c r i ;u puouu seiiiiuieui, in uivur ui me rigid

protection ot our native birds, a seuti
mcntiiiai win naturally spring uj
strongly anil widely as soon as attcn
tlon is called to the subject.

3. lo encourage tho formation of
bird protective associations and anti

g leagues.
4. Tho perfection of a statue for

tho protection of birds, drawn with re
gard to its availability for cnactmont
'jy all tho htates and Territories, eav
ing, however, tho gaino birds, properly
so considered, to the care of tho game
protective associations.

5 Tho prevention of tho oolleotinr'

system oi a tins
comiuittco and tho various authorities
to whom may be assigned tlio power of
granting permits for tho collection ot
birjls In tho interest of science.

0 I'ho consideration tho best
mcars for securing tho of
bird, protective statutes.

Tho commilteo is desirous of collect
ing facts and statistics bearing upon
tho subject of tho destruction of our
birds, aud will wecomo
from any source. It also tho
promise its heartv to
all persons or societies who may bo ill-

torested in tho of our birds.
Tho headquarters tho committee

nro at the American Museum Natur- -

al History, Central Park, Now York
city, whoro the otlicers or any the
members may be addressed,

Ex- - President Arthur, it is said, will
go to Washington tho last of this mouth
as tho oucat Judgo Davis, and will
remain for a visit.

PINCHINGORPHANS.
A SYNDICATE'S PllOtf ITS FROM

TIIK WAllDS OK THE
STATU.

FOUK fCIIOOI.9 AI.ONK 5oU,UUU IS

STHIIM'KI) YKAKLY FROM Clllt.linKN
WIIOSi: 81IIUS FOUGHT toil

TIIEIll COUNTItV.

The Jlccord of Philadelphia pub
lished a article ou tlio man-
agement the Soldiers' Orphans
schools of Pennsylvania, which alleges
not oilicial discrimination, neg
lect nnd corruption, hut also that a
syndicato is profiting at a rate of
fc.'iO.OOn .1 venr in tho mniinrreiiieiit of
four of tlie schools.

Thu article says; Though the war
ended twenty-oti- c years ago, nnd
though all the children whoso fathers
died on the field of Initio have long
since passed their majority, tho sol-

diers' orphans schools aio still main-
tained by annual appropriations from
tho Legislature, mainly for the en-

richment of a few men whose faces aro
well known in the lobby at

A syndicate headed by
George Wright, of Mercer, Pa., profits
at the rato of about 50,000 upon tho
management ot four schools located
at --Mount Joy, Aleicer, McAlietervilIo
and Chester Springs. Oilicial discrim-
ination, neglect and con tuition liavo
prevailed in that branch of tlio State
Government known as tlio Department
of Soldiers' Orphans.

1 here is evidence at hand that the
Chief Clerk of tho Soldiers' Orphans
JJcpartmcnt, .lames L. 1 aul, was n
participator in tho profits of tho Mount
.)oy school, and received checks tor
threo years iu succession at tho rato of
Sl,o00 a year, all of which was
charged up in the books of the concern
as "loans.''

The State does not manage its own
schools, but pays a specific amount per
week lor each child admitted to tho
schools under privato
and the Stato laws requiro that tho
children shall be fed and clothed in ad
dition to their instruction in educa-
tional and industrial pursuits. Tho
express requirements of law have been
literally disregarded. The Stato in-

spectors have permitted flagrant abuses
to creep in so that the children havo
not received that treatment which tho
State contemplated, and for which it
roundly paid.

When this lact was called to the at
tention of tho State Superintendent of
the Soldiers Orphans School, Hev. IS.
E. Higbee, he exclaimed: "I guoss
they got more than they would havo

at home.'' All regard for tho
children seems to have been subordi
nated to a heartless grab for profit, and
this evil inllucnco has been carried to
such an extent that a premium of 20
a head has been paid to agents to re-

cruit children for various schools. It
is because of this competition and be- -

cause of the scarcity of
orpuans mat, me scnoois aro now nan
filled with children whoso fathers arcs
living.

Of the $3.0,000 appropriated att- -
Dually by the State to pay for feeding,
clothing and educating these wards of

state, it is calculated tuat nearly
cuu,vuuk'nn nun is abioibed in excessive.
proms.

Senator Jone3's Infatuation.

The friends of Senator Jones, of
Floiida, says the Chicago
aro very much concerned about his con-

duct and can only believe that ho must
be out of his mind. Ho has been in
Detroit now nearly three months, at
tho principal hotel, doing nothing but
promenading the street upon which
the young lady lives w ho has so infat-
uated him, trying to catch a glimpse of
her. Every day ho sends her a
declaring his lovt and a large-size- d

bouquet. Sho never sees the letters or
presents, and it is understood that her
trienns have sent her out ot the city to
escape the aenators importunities.
Iho most remarkable teatuiu of the
case is that Senator Jones has met her
but twice in tlie most casual manner
first at a dinner patty and then upon
the street. He declared his love at tbu
second meeting in such au impassiouai
manner as to lrighteii her almost out

Imr wits, anil tlio tvpiieiileil for pro
tection toiler lady companions, who
hunied to their homes and slammed
the door in the Senntor's face. Thu
wx ,la' Mayor Thompson, of De.
iron, oy wuom .ui. .loues nun ueeui
introduced to the lady, called at tho

. . .l .1 1 I .? r t -"" lo "euiiiuu uu expiauuuoii ui ins
conduct, and became conviuced that
tho Senator had lost his leason. Ho
told Mr. Thompson of his adoration.
and declared that he would never leavo
Detroit without taking his cousin as a
bride. lie seems sincero iu his inten
tion.

The lady in tho caso is a Miss Palm,
the daughter of a French Canadian,
who was ono ot tho earlv settlers
Detroit, and made an immense fortune
Dy pruiieni investments m city pro
perty aud pmo timber lands, tho latter
being purchased foiSo and SlOan acre
in tracts ot thousands of acres, anil
sold for $100 an acre. Miss Palm is
neither very youug nor very boautiful,
but has a foitune of at least $2,000,--
000 ill sifht. which she will nndntihl.
edlv iulieril. at the death of her faiber.
She is not much a society lady, but
tho family livo in a plain, unure- -

tins is tno utst tuna snonas ueen oner
ed a Senator's hand,

J. II, Wishck started on horseback
to tako n day's journey in Mcintosh
uouiity, Dakota. Ablnexard swooped
down on him, ho lost his way, and
stood behind his horso nil niglit and
with his pistol kept ott n pack ol ura- -
rio wolves, "When day brc-K- ho found
ho was within a few hundred yards of
tho House hu was seeking.

oi uirus ami eggs tor psomio-scieiilih- tenuous wny. ntio lias Had many
aud tho development of a ors.aml plenty of chances to marry, but
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A gentleman walked Into the tlinlng
room at one of tlio Boston clubs recent- -
ly and there belou twelve at table ho
refused to make tho thirteenth, having
eomo scruples on tho subject. Ho was
.1.. -- Imy suiiied ot some uauteiiog upon inu
superstition, which ho accepted in good
part. Hu took his dinner nt a side'
table, and later in tho evenintr drow ut
to tho main table. Of nil tho eentle- -
men piesent ho apparently had the
stioniieet hold on life. Two daB lalet-
ho died without waniinu'.


